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Tnlh of Rev. IjouI» J. BH.hIow llc-
supcrlntcndent of Iinhu

Columbia, July 31..Judge J. J.
Oentrv ha» resigned the superinten-
tendency of the Statt- Baptist Hos¬
pital In Columbia, hin resignation now
being In the hands of the board of
truatees. No formal announcement
has bean made as to who his successor
will be, but It is understood that the
Rev. Louis J. Bristow. of Abbeville,
le being considered for the place. Mr.
P-!*tow la the chairman of the board

rustees.

skiiti it titrr nr.t Kiinr.

troaa tin sunn* Who Destroyed Ills
Veeeel.

London. July 10..(Correspond¬
ence of th« Aaaoclated Press.).Capt.
Qadde. of the Norwegian ship Fiery
Cross, which was sunk by a German
submarine off the bVllly Inlands on

July .1, brought ashore with him an
official receipt signed and sealed by
the <. nmander of the submarine. It

that he Is the first mercantile
seen i u to demand and obtain a re-

>f this kin<L The document
raada.

I i.ereby certify that I have sunk
tee Norwegiar. barque, Fiery Cross.
Cept. John Oedde. on July 3, 1916. at
I p an., aa she had contraband (lu-
brieatlng oil) fur Prance on board,
eigned. Forstmann, lieutenant com¬
mander of the German submarine."
The official seal bears the words

Imperial Marine, his Imperial Mn-
jestv'a aubmarlne V".the number of
the aubmarlne had been cut off the
stamp.

TO DETLARK COTTON CONTRA¬
BAND.

basdon Paper Kays (Government Will
Act and WIM (Hier Compensation.

London. Aug. 1..The Weekly Dis¬
patch as ye It understands that the
British government is about *.o de¬
clare cotton contraband and that it
will offer compensation to planters
and make new arrangements with the
neutral countries of Europe. The pa¬
per adds that It Is stated that the gov¬
ernment Is also taking up the ques¬
tion or modifying the order In coun¬
cil for the satisfaction of the authori¬
ties at Washington

< W)>!l>\TeN IV RV

asMAkatM*! yualujdiitf 1'orkaA Cloaca in
Charleston.

Charleston, July 31..The cloae of
the qualifying period of candidatea
for the mayoralty, aldermanlc and
school < ..m-niasinner campaign at
noon today found 4 7 candidates en¬
tered for SI offices. Entrance fees,
totaling $2.x7S, have been deposit* 1
with the treasurer of the executive
Democratic committee. Expenses are

asaured. aa the finance committee ban
II.ioo available against an estimated
espenae of not more than $2.677. For
the 31 offices, 1« candidates will nmk «

the race unopposed.

t OVriNlKS WAR ON IK.K1US

No C hief Coasitable. Devisees Gover-
awe. All Direction of Sheriff Martin.
Columbia, July 31.."I Intend to

continue vigorously to press the en¬

forcement of the liquor law In Char¬
leston." aald Oov. Manning this after-
moon In discussing the work being
done by the constabulary in Charles¬
ton In the ohlef executive's campaign
for law enforeement.

Oov. Manning stated that the re¬

port that he had sent four additional
) Constables to Charleston was in cor¬

rect, anil further the assertion that
W. Clint Cathcart, of Columbia, is
the chief of the eonatablea In the
coast ciep in also incorrect. The chief
executive stated that there Is no chief
constable In Charleston; that they are

all working under the direction of
Sheriff J. KImore Martin.

Oov. Manning has Issued instruc¬
tions to the constables in Charleston
to sslss all tlxturea, etc., as well as In¬
toxicants, when they raid a "blind ti¬
ger

THK CORPHK AIN'T DKAD.

Loral I'mlcrteker Rreelven t'nusuul
Menage.

Even the undertaker, who hJM the
aaddeat of all professions, meets with

something funny in bis work, as Is 11-
luai i . f*d "v an Incident \% huh hap-
pened In town last week. The under-

taker waa called by telephone late one

night and naked to make ImmedUtc

prspsrattona for the receipt and bur¬

ial of a body. He declined to move

at th it tltne of night, hu' stated that

he would be at his place or business

early the nex» rru-rning. According to

agreement, he met the party ami ar¬

rangement* were made for rec4>i\ I

tf.s body on a morning train and dln-

poalng of It. Imagine hia surprise
when, a few minutes before leaving
for the station to meet the train, he
received a telegram aa fnllowa "Dop/1
mast eorpee. HUm ain't dead yet.'

FRANCE ASKS t.TAHANTEE.

Wants Assurance that America i
(äuoda for Switzerland Won't Head
Teutons.

I

Washington, July 31..Arrange
ments to facilitate American trad*
with Switzerland through France an
being made by American consul and
diplomatic officers In France, at th«
request of the department of com
merce» They are expected to alle
viate the dyestuff famine here througl
exportation of American crude ol
by-products to Switzerland for manu
facture Into aniline dyes for Arnerl
can use.

Ambassador Sharp, at Paris, noti¬
fied the department that American
shipments for Switzerland via France
would be passed by the French au¬
thorities Only upon satisfactory guar¬
antees from the Swiss government
that they would not find their wa>
Into Germany or Austria. Ambassa¬
dor Sharp recommended direct nego
tlatlons through the Swiss legation In
Paris to secure the neceesury guar
antees.
A cablegram from Vice Consul De-

wltt C. Poole, at Paris, reports on
traffic conditions In ports and on the
rivers handling shipments for Switz¬
erland. He recommends shipping via
Havre, which has adequate port
equipment and railroad connection*
and no traffic blockade.
Continued reports of depression lri

the textile industry because of lack
of dyes prompted the negotiations
One of the laigest cotton mills in New
England recently notified the depart¬
ment that it had closed down for tw<
or three weeks because nece*ar\
dyes could not be obtained.

ACtTSED BY UNCLE SAM.

Postmaster at Mallory Arrested bj
Deputy Marshal.

Mallory, July 31..Deputy Mays, ol

Charleston, representing the United
States marshal, arrived here toda>
and took into custody J. A. McCall
who was deposed us postmaster her«
on Tuesday by W. H. William, a post
office Inspector. The Inspector visited
this office twice week before last ano

discovered alleged irregularities, and
on Tuesday by W. H. Wllllman, a post-
made Vernon Parham the acting post¬
master, pending an examination and
appointment.
Today Deputy Mavs and Mr. Mc-

CuU I 'fi for Marlon to appear before !
Commissioner \V. F, fRafkhOUSS to j
arrange bofid for appearance at court, i

FAjUM. i.N MEXICO.
_

Actual Starvation lteported to Red
Croas Agent.

Washington, August 2..Actual
death by starvation in Mexico City
Is reported to the Hcd Cross by its
agent, Charles O'Connor, In the Mex¬
ican capital. People are eating grass
and herbs. No food is to be had at
any price. Mexico City was occupied
Friday by Carranzalstas. The state
department announced that General
Shanklln had gone to Connecticut and
will not hold a conference here today.

IIIOT AT FTN KitAD.

Police ltcserves Called Out ut Beck¬
er's Funeral.

New York, August 2..While the
police fought off a morbid crowd of
ten thousand, the funeral of Charles
Hecker was held in St. Nicholas
church this morning. There was no

eulogy and the service was simple.
The police reserve had to be called
out to clear a way for the pall-bear¬
ers. Many were clubbed.

LEASED WIKI-: HATE REDUCED.

Morning Pu|*?rs to Secure Lower
Kates on Press Matter.

New York, July 31..Chas. C.
Adams, vice president of the Post tl
Telegraph company in charge of the
traffic department, states that on

Monday. August 2nd, that company
will make a 60 per cent, reduction in
lt«- leased wire rate to the press at
night throughout the country.

Ilartl Times Comes Aguln.

Dark Corner, July L'7..No rain yet.
We have had three small showers in
II days and crops ure failing from
the high winds, cool nights and the
hot sunshlnt. Cotton Is turning white
and corn Im burning and watermelons
and gardens are ruined for tile lack
of moisture.
Mm, RulOS Geddings of Privateer

and aloes, little Miss Rololl Qsd-
dings, visited Mrs. W. J. Ardls last
Sat ardor c\ suing,
The nttie son of Mr. Hen D. Ged¬

dings of Itasassy foil from a tree yes-
t» nlay and was hurt so badly that hll
parents hud to take htm to Dr. Parlor
today. If T.

A few tracts of land wer«« sold to-

ia\] by th«> Master at the rOgUlOl
sales day uuctiou.

NOTE TODAY ON FRYK.

< 'oiisldci ;i Iilc Speculation on Attitude
Assumed on Sinking of American
Ship.

Washington. Aug. 1..The German
mte on the linking of the American
<hip William P. Fryc by the Prim
feite] Friedrich, handed to Ambassa-
lor Gerard at Berlin yesterday, had
not been received at the state depart¬
ment tonight. It was expected to-
.norrow.
There is considerable speculation

tere as to what the German com¬

munication contains in view of the at-
ltude taken by the American govern¬
ment in its last note on the Frye inci-
det. Germany was asked to recon-
dder her decision to send the case
to a prize court, the United State»
maintaining that under the treaty
Aith Prussia of 1828, it was a matter
.'or diplomatic adjustment. The
United States declared it would not
recognize a prize court ruling in the
case.

Should Germany's reply include an
mnouncement of a prize court de¬
cision the United States would not, it
vvas said, prevent the owners from ac¬
cepting the award if they were satis-
tied. But the American government
will not recede from Its contention
hat the case was one for diplomatic
idjustment.

MONSTER TURTLE CAUGHT.
i1

Captured by Charleston Roys at
Snake Is lard.

News and Courier.
A loggerhead turtle, estimated, it if

-dated, to weigh 700 pounds is held
captive here, pending the decision of
his fate by live Charleston boys who
captured him at Snake Island, off
Kiawah, late Sunday night. The big
amphibian was finally ensnared in a

rowboat, ind was brought to the city.
The captors of the monstrous

amphibian were Messrs. Heid John¬
son, Frank Jervey1, James Hoist and
Clifton and Johnson Molloy.

Starching the beach in the vicinity
of the place the turtle was captured,
tho rhjherman found 124 turtle eggs,
of which number they took 118, leav¬
ing six to provide a posterity for tht
prize.

A Great Contrast. |
Nörting can be grenter than the

contrast between the grant annie*
ü"htin>, one nether hv Burope and
the great army now being ma In
this countr? to harvest the great crop*
of wheat and' other cereals. In on«
case the armies are for the purpose
of destroying life, while in the othei
it is for the sustenance of life. Th<
one means bloodshed, destruction oi
property, misery, poverty and be¬
reavement greater than the world hat»
hitherto seen, while the other means

prosperity, comfort, happiness am.

othei blessings. Such Is the dlfferene«
between war and peace..Manning
Times.

A Hard Task.

What the South and the nation de
mand of Wilson Is that he Induce 01
force Germany and Great Britain to
do what we want them to do without
going to war with either. That is ex¬

actly what Wilson Is trying to do anö
the country is with him. He may
succeed or he may find it a superhu¬
man task. If such it should prove t<
be, then tho South and the nation
may be down on Wilson. If he suc¬
ceeds in his purpose to socure whin
we want from Great Britain and Ger¬
many without the use of force, then
it's bully for Wilson!.Wilmington
Star.

The Goat Proved to He a Fighter.

At the TheetOne theatre Friday
night Mr. MeCnrter, in a liberal
frame of mind, gave away a goat. The
goat was one of those pugnacious
kind. Arrangement! had been made
whereby the city treasurer was to
lead a parade across the stage, hav¬
ing the gent In charge, and his "goat-
ahlp" was to be decorated with pink
ribbon, and Mr. McCartor'a assistants
were to follow with the other pres¬
ents. The id.in, went far naught.
Mayor Mosclcy is a man of curiosity
and he expressed a desire to see the
'goat. As usual his ubiquitous pointer
was with him. The mayor was taken
behind the scenes ami the goat
brought forth.
What follows is the truth. Mr.

Qoet took offense ul the «log's pres¬
ence nnd forthwith proceeded to
show it. Mayor Moaoley says that his
pointer is some sorapper but (be dog
found bis match In the gout. "Biff"
ami again "biff" ami the dog was In
the corner, begging lor mercy, ami
"Billy" standing guard over him.
Treasurer McCitrter says the goal bad
the dog whipped before the scrap
started.

Von don I blame Jimmy lor calling
off the parade, He says that his
Shrine experience was a plenty.-.
Alken Journal and Review.

ANGELES HAILED AS HEHO.

Garrison and Population at Nogale*
Arise to Cheer Villa's Former Lieu¬
tenant.

Xogaies, Bonora, Max., Aug. i..
Gen. Felipe Angeles, until recently
Francisco Villa's chief lieutenant in
the held, arrived here today and was
acclaimed a hero by the population
and garrison. High officials of the
staff of Gov. Jose Maytorena, Villa
leader in Sonora, greeted him as Mex¬
ico's next president.
Maytorena officials say Angeles will

load a revolution with Villa as gen¬
eral in chief, assisted by the Carranza
Gens. Obregon and lturbe.

GENERALS REMAIN TRUE.

Carranza Denies That Obregon and
Iturbo Will Desert.

Los Angeles, Aug. 1..Gustavo Es-
pinosa Mlreles, private secretary to
Gen. Carranza, denied here tonight
that Gens. Obregon and lturbe were
about to desert Carranza and join
Gen. Felipe Angeles in a new revolu¬
tion.

NEGROES VOTE FOR PROIIIRI.
TION.

In Riclilaml County More than Hun¬
dred Hfcve Scoured Registration
Certificates.

Columbia, Aug. 2..A large number
of negroes of Richland county are ap¬
pearing before the board of registra¬
tion and securing registration certifi¬
cates to vote in the prohibition refer¬
endum to be held September 1, 191ft.
Members of the board say that fully
100 have resigned during the past
month, raising the total number of
negroes In Richland county holding
registration certificates to over 400.
The negro preachers of Columbia
have been urging their male members
to vote for prohibition and they are
taking advantage of the movement.

Stabl>ed Mule.

One day last week a negro boy
working on Mr. H. W. Adams' place
near town came hurriedly to the
house and informed the young ladies
'hat a big negro had attacked him
tnd cut Mr. Adams' mule, which the
>oy was plowing at the time. The
adles telephoned to town, and
tfesSr*, W. M. McCue and II. Q. Deik
ven* out to tin rarm in -Mr. Deik I
utsj. Wh»«n they investigated the

matter, It pointed to the f.ict that the
><>y hau cut i«>e mulo himself. Pre¬
sumably he became angry with the
inimal and wreaked his vengeance by
(tabbing It with a knife, and told the
'tory to escape punishment himself.
The g.ntlcmen caught the boy, and
nut him on the back of the automo¬
bile and started back, but the boy
umped off and has not been seen

since..Bamberg Herald.

The South and Horse Sense.
The Morning Star, of Wilmington.

.V. Ci referring to some statements
made in New York papers about the
handling of cotton, says: "So far as

the South generally is concerned,
there is calm here over the prospects
of moving cotton this fall, whatever
the difficulties may be. Yet one who
reads some of the New York papers
would think that the South is about
to lose its head and attempt to force
the administration to do something
desperate. There is too much horse
sense in the South to think that the
cotton growing and exporting inter¬
ests possibly WOUld conceive that by
adding to the world's conllict it would

help the cotton interests a little bit.
. . . The thinking men of the South
would only laugh at the absurd Idea
that the cotton interests could help
their cause by compelling, under p
lltical pressure, any course of retali¬
ation in behalf of cotton in the South,
wheat and meat in the West, or any¬
thing in the North. The South is ful¬
ly aware that this situation is one
for diplomacy and not a matter for
retaliation, a more or loss puerile
Idea involving complications that
would bo more ruinous to the cotton
cause than oven present conditions
and prospects possibly can be. Tin-
South may lose something on its cot¬

ton, but it will not lose its sense." The

Star, with its usual good horse sense,

is correct, but, unfortunately, there
are in the South a great many politi¬
cians and some newspapers and s< me

business men that are doing « actly
what The Star says the horse sense of
the South will prevent this section

j from doing. We have too much fool
talk loose in the South, and such good
horse sense as the Wilmington Star

puts forth is not in evidence every¬
where. If some politicians and some

newspapers should be taken as the
I Voice of the South, it would Indeed be
sad for this section, for they thor¬
oughly misrepresent its best interests
and Would bad it to destruction.
Would that every paper in the South
could View the matter as sanely as

The star dors in tin- editorial from
'which we have quoted. Manufactur¬
ers' Record.

BERLIN HAS BEER SHORTAGE

Another Increase in Prices Causes
Concern to Authorities.Kcstaur-
auts and Cafes Hurt.

Berlin, Aug. 1. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press)..Prospect of
a beer shortage, and as its natural
resultant, another Increase in prices,
is giving concern to the authorities.
For some time now the beer produc¬
tion has been reduced to GO per cent,
of its former figures.for the purpose
of cutting down the quantity of barley
used. At the same time the breweries
are required to set apart 20 per cent,
of the old production ligure for the
army.with the result that Herlin has
to subsist on 40 per cent, of its one
time supply.
Aside from the general public,

which either is getting less beer to
drink than before, or is paying more
for it, the restaurant and cafe pro¬
prietors are the ones hardest hit.
Bvon the raises in prices that have
been effective for months have not
oompensated for the material reduc¬
tion in number of sales.
As one means for aiding them it

now is proposed to stop the sale of
bottled beer in grocery and other
stores that have other income sources,
limit materially the bottled beer pro¬
duction, and permit the restaurams to
handle all that is produced. The sale
of bottled beer in municipal or gov¬
ernment buildings it is proposed to
stop altogether as a further means of
lightening the load of the restauran-
teur.
A restriction of spirituous liquors

so severe that it amounts almost to
a discontinuance of their sale is also
proposed.

On Thursday of last week a bunch
of fellows from the Elloree and Par¬
lors section of Orangeburg county,
consisting of six white men and one
negro, came to Scott's I^ake, and sein¬
ed for some considerable time and
caught lots of fish, and when the re¬
port of this work reached Magistrate
A. J. Itichbourg, he put forth ever>
effort to find out the names of this
crowd, but failing to lind out from
the negroes down there, he has of¬
fered a reward of $25.00 to any om
who will report these parties to him,
and it is known that no white men
from Clarendon were flshimr at trd**
lake «m that date. TTe ins also reijported this matter to the state chief j
game Warden, and asked utm to as- j.Ist bin; In st ."linn-, out the aboVO
practice at once..ftummei Loi» »Joiic-
spondont Manning Times.

The Sumtor and Columbia Colle- j
gians play two games here this week. J
on Thursday and Friday.

Great Excitement.

MOB WREAKS VENGEANCE.

Clears "Root Lcggers'M Retreat of
Inhabitants and Bets Eire to Build¬
ings. ,

Qsceola, Ark., July SI..Enraged by
the killing of S. B. Maulding, sheriff
of Mississippi county, Arkansas, citi¬
zens today cleared Island :'»7, a "l.jot
leggere* 1 rendezvous in the Missis¬
sippi river near here, of its inhabi¬
tants and applied the torch to the
dozen or more frame buildings which
housed the residents of the island.
Eight white men and ten negroes
wero arrested and imprisoned here
and at Marion and 131ytheville, Ark.
Tonight extra guards were placed
about the jails.

Maulding was killed early today in
a battle between a posse of officers
and citizens and residents of the isl¬
and, who barricaded themselves in a
cabin and contested the right of the
sheriff to arrest a negro accused of
the illicit sale of liquor. After Sher¬
iff Maulding had been killed the posse
riddled the cabin with bullets. The
occupants surrendered alter they had
exhausted their ammunition and one
of their number, a negro, had been
killed.

Later a mob of several hundred
men visited the island, set fire to the
buildings and arrested several men
who had escaped from the sheriff's
posse. Late tonight the mob had not
disbanded, and it was feared an at¬
tempt would be made to lynch the
prisoners.
For years Island 37 has been vir¬

tually a "Xo man's land," because ot
a controversy as to whether Arkan¬
sas or Tennessee authorities had
jurisdiction.

Geo H. Hurst,
Undertaker and Eafailaer.

Prompt Attention to Dsf or
Nifht Calls:

AT J. D. Cralg Old Stand. .'N. Main

Phones SfJetMi

DEATHraVER

RAT CORN
I estermtnAtOi Bade,aoluu>lj ayitho4»iodaCi

r
Bei I rat inc ml

Muminlfles.thus proven ting decomposltion. Better thSn all the trap?In thaworld. Insist on Cenulne RAT CORN.2.r)e, 50e, |i at dealers or by mail, postrpaid.
\ BOTANICAL MFC. CO.

Sat $% Rae« St».. Philadelphia. Pa,

The University of South Carolina,
1801.1915 Columbia, South Carolina
The University offers courses leading to the following degrees:

1. School of Arts and Science. A. B. and B. S.
2. School of Education, A.B.
3. Graduate School. A. M. ,4. School of Engineering, C. E.
5. School of Law, LL. B.

For sludentsof Education, Law, Engineering at d those pursuing higher graduatework, ihe University otTers exceptional advantaaes.
Graduates of Sout h Carolina Colleges receive free tuition In all courses exceptin the School of Law. Next session begins Sept. 21,1915.

For Information Write

W. S. CURRELL, President, Columbia, S/C.
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AUGUST 11th.
Annual Mountain and
Seashore Excursion.

From Sumter
Washington, I). C, and Return. .gtO.OO
Baltimore, Md., ami Return.12.00
Norfolk, Va., ami Kol urn.> . 8.00
Richmond, Va., and Return. . .. 8.00
Morel lead City, N. t'.. and Return.. . 8.00
Afcltcvllle, N. cn and Return. «80
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Return.. .. >#.12.0JV
Saluda, N. ('.. and Return. ftjM
Wilmington, N. C., and Kelurn._ .... 5.50
Winston-Salem. N. <"., and Return. IJI
Greenville, s. o. ami Return. 5.05
Myrtle Ibach, s. C. ami Return.. iJt
Spnrtanhiirg, S. C, ami Return. r>.iM>

Corresponding low rates toinany other points from this und other
A. C. 1.. points, final limit torcaHi destination prior to midnight
of August SfUl.. For rates to a number of other pntuta, shaping
car reservations, etc, communicate with

I The Atlantic Coast
"The Standard Railroad of The South"

! O. V. PLAYER, T. A. Sumter, S. Cl


